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Abstract

In the predominantly oxic, upland soils, periods of high wetness trigger anaerobic processes such as iron (Fe) reduction within the

soil microsites, with implications for organic matter decomposition, the fate of pollutants, and nutrient cycling. In fluctuating O

conditions, Fe reduction is maintained by the re-oxidation of ferrous iron, which renews the electron acceptor, Fe, for microbial

Fe reduction. To characterize such processes, it is fundamental to relate the redox cycling of iron between the two redox states

to the hydro-climatic conditions. Here, we link iron cycling to soil moisture variability through a model of iron-redox dynamics

and find the hydrologic regime that maximizes Fe reduction, under non-limiting organic carbon availability. Away from the

optimal cycle, the duration of the oxic or the anoxic phase limits the regeneration of Fe or its reduction rate, respectively. We

relate the average duration of the oxic and anoxic intervals to the frequency and mean depth of precipitation events that drive

the dynamics of soil moisture, effectively linking iron cycling to the hydrologic regime. We then compare a tropical (Luquillo

CZO) and a subtropical (Calhoun CZO) forest to provide insights into the soil moisture control on iron-redox dynamics in these

ecosystems. The tropical site maintains a high potential for iron reduction throughout the year, due to quick and frequent

transitions between oxic and anoxic conditions, whereas the subtropical site is strongly affected by seasonality, which limits iron

reduction to winter and early-spring months with higher precipitation and lower evaporative demand.
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Abstract16

In the predominantly oxic, upland soils, p erio ds of high wetness trigger anae robic pro-17

cesses such as iron (Fe ) reduction within the soil microsites, with implications for organic18

matter decom p osition, the fate of p ollutants, and nutrient cycling. In uctuating O 2 con-19

ditions, Fe reduction is maintained by the re-oxidation of ferrous iron, w hich renews the20

electron acc eptor, Fe III , for microbial Fe reduction. To charac te riz e such pro cesses, it is21

fundamental to relate the redox cycling of iron b etween the two redox states to the hydro-22

climatic conditions. Here, we link iron cycling to soil moisture variability through a mo del23

of iron-redox dynamics and �nd the hydrologic regime that maximizes Fe reduction, un-24

der non-limiting organic carb on availability. Away from the optimal cyc le , the duration25

of the oxic or the anoxic phase limits the regeneration of Fe III or its reduction rate, re-26

sp ectively. We relate the average duration of the oxic and anoxic intervals to the frequency27

and mean depth of precipitation events that drive the dynamics of soil moisture, e�ec-28

tively linking iron cycling to the hydrologic regime . We then compare a tropical (Luquillo29

CZO) and a subtropical (Calhoun CZO) forest to provide insights into the soil moisture30

control on iron-redox dynamics in these ecosys tems. The tropical site maintains a high31

p otential for iron reduction throughout the year, due to quick and frequent transitions32

b etween oxic and anoxic conditions, whereas the subtropical site is strongly a�ected by33

seasonality, which limits iron reduction to winter and early-spring months with higher34

precipitation and lower evap orative demand.35

Plain Language Summary36

Iron (Fe) plays a critical role in terrestrial ecos ystems, inuencing from the carb on37

cycle to the mobilization of contaminants and the formation of colloidal particles. It thus38

imp ortant to unde rstand and quantify its biogeo chemical cycle in relation to the envi-39

ronmental factors that drive it, for example the oxygen c ontent in the soil p ores. Here,40

we couple its redox cycle, consisting of Fe reduction and subsequent Fe oxidation, to the41

in-situ rainfall and soil moisture variability and show that the cycle is fas ter for a s p e-42

ci�c hydro-climate. These re sults represent an imp ortant step towards predicting the p o-43

tential for iron redox cycling across di�erent climate and identify the climatic regions44

where the Fe biogeo chemical cycle may participate m ore actively in ecosystem function-45

ing.46

1 Introduction47

The iron (Fe) biogeo chemical cycle is an imp ortant comp onent of terrestrial ecosys-48

tems, w he re it is im plic ate d in the decom p osition of the organic m atter (E. Herndon et49

al., 2017; Bhattacharyya et al., 2018; Calabrese & Porp orato, 2019; Vermeire et al., 2019;50

Han et al., 2019; Zheng et al., 2019; LaCroix et al., 2019), the formation of colloids (Stucki,51

2011; Henderson et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2019) and mobilization of contaminants (Borch52

et al., 2009; Bishop et al., 2014; Couture et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2016). Predicting the vari-53

ations in Fe reduction rates as a function of the hydro-climatic requires linking pro cesses54

from the p edon to the watershed scale, but this has b een challenging b ecause of the nu-55

merous factors that a�ect the Fe redox chemistry.56

The fundamental constraint on the Fe redox dynamics is the reduction of Fe III , which57

has slower kinetics than the oxidation of Fe II (Lovley, 1991; Ginn et al., 2017; Chen &58

Thompson, 2017). During anoxic conditions, Fe III -reducing micro organisms re ly on the59

availability of Fe III -oxides as an electron acceptor, reducing it to ferrous iron (Fe II ) in60

order to decomp os e the organic matter (Lovley, 1991; Ro den & Wetzel, 1996; Dubinsky61

et al., 2010). The rate of Fe III reduction thus dep e nds on a s uitable organic substrate62

(LaRowe & Van Capp ellen, 2011), the activity of Fe-reducers, as well as the abundance63

of Fe III electron acce ptor relative to other more thermo dynamically favorable ones (e.g.,64

O 2, Mn
IV ).65
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The energy yield obtained from oxidizing organic matter coupled to Fe as electron66

acceptor is lower than the energy yie ld obtained when coupled to O 2. Thus, Fe reduc-67

tion is strongly dep endent up on the availability of an easily degradable substrate (LaRowe68

& Van Capp ellen, 2011), whereas those s ubs trate s that require more energy to oxidize69

(i.e., have higher � G values for the C oxidation half reaction) can b ecome thermo dy-70

namically unfavorable for microbial Fe III reduction. The abundance and activity Fe-reducers71

is critical for predicting Fe reduction rate s. Lab oratory and �eld obs ervations b oth have72

shown that Fe reduction is fas ter when the soil has exp erienced Fe reduction in the re-73

cent past (Buettner et al., 2014; Barcellos, Cyle, & Thompson, 2018), suggesting increased74

Fe-reducers activity in these conditions. Lastly, higher reduction rates are driven mostly75

by recently oxidized Fe II (Weiss et al., 2004, 2005; Thompson et al., 2006). The avail-76

ability of Fe III electron acce ptor can in fact b e quanti�ed through me asure ments of s hort77

range ordered Fe III minerals.78

The ab ove arguments s ugge st that Fe reduction rates are strongly controlled by the79

characteristics of the soil oxic/anoxic cycles. In fact, in well-aerated soils (oxic conditions),80

iron mostly remains in its oxidized state (Fe III ) and aerobic respiration is the main mech-81

anism of carb on decomp os ition, whereas in nearly constantly anoxic environments, such82

as wetlands or paddy soils, iron may p ersist in its reduced state (Fe II ) and other metab olisms83

typical of low redox p otentials may b e triggered, i.e., fermentation or methanogenesis84

(Morel et al., 1993; Brady & We il, 2016). Between these extreme scenarios, a continu-85

ous transitions b etween oxic and anoxic conditions (e.g., wet tropical soils, river banks,86

uctuating water tables), which spurs the formation of degradable organic substrates,87

higher activity of Fe reducers, and the continuous regeneration of Fe III , may favor high88

rates of iron reduction (Calabrese & Porp orato, 2019).89

The main environmental factor controlling the transitions b etween oxic and anoxic90

conditions is the soil wate r content (To dd-Brown et al., 2012; Brady & Weil, 2016), as91

this determines the activity of aerobic bacteria and the fraction of air-�lled volume. Ex-92

p erimental studies show that s oil moisture may b e a proxy for oxygen c ontent, b ecause93

this remains relatively high ( � 20%) for water contents up to the soil �eld capacity and94

then nonlinearly declines to � 0% as the soil approaches saturation (Hall e t al., 2013;95

Barcellos, OConnell, et al., 2018). A quanti�cation of the fate and redox changes of soil96

iron, necessary for the understanding of the global carb on cycle and related climate dy-97

namics (Colomb o et al., 2014; Oertel et al., 2016; Zheng et al., 2019), then needs to b e98

carried out in relation to how hydro-climatic variability can induce changes in soil aer-99

ation and re dox p otential.100

Towards this goal, we derive the relationship b etween the average Fe reduction rate101

and the length of exp osure to oxic and anoxic conditions, which is related to the hydro-102

logic regime. By means of a mechanis tic iron-redox mo del, we explore the interaction103

b etween the timescales of the biogeo chemistry (i.e., the reaction rates) and of the changes104

in environmental conditions (i.e., oxic/anoxic cycle) and highlight the existence of a max-105

imum average Fe reduction rate at an intermediate anoxic/oxic intervals ratio. We then106

relate the oxic/anoxic cyc le to the hydro-climatic uctuations and link the characteris-107

tics of the cycle to the statistical prop erties of the soil moisture dynamics and prec ip-108

itation, in te rm s of its fre quenc y and mean rainfall depth. This e�ectively links iron re -109

duction to the in-situ hydro-climatic variability, for which measurements are readily ob-110

tained through direct or remote s ensing techniques. Applying the framework to soils from111

a humid tropical forest (Luquillo CZO) and a s ubtropical forest (Calhoun CZO), we ex-112

plore the iron-redox dynamics in these di�erent ecosystems and dis cuss its control on the113

carb on cycle and plant primary pro ductivity.114
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Figure 1. (a) Schematic representation of the soil iron cycle, emphasizi ng the electron transp ort
from the soil organic matter (SOM) to the atmospheric oxygen by means of iron Fe I I , which op erates as
an `electron carrier'. See description in Section 2. (b) Schematics of the iron redox cycle describ ed by
equation (1).

2 Optimal oxic/anoxic cycle for Fe reduction115

The soil iron cycle, summarized in Figure 1(a), has an anoxic phase, in which Fe III
116

is utilized as an electron acceptor to decom p ose organic matter and an oxic phase , when117

oxygen oxidizes Fe II , thus regenerating the Fe III p o ol. Going back and forth b etwe en the118

two oxidation states, iron op erates as an `electron carrier' b etween the soil organic mat-119

ter and the atmospheric oxygen (Figure 1 (a)), so that the decomp osition dep ends on120

the rate at which electrons can b e transp orted from the organic matter to oxygen. De-121

comp osition by iron reduction in fact needs a c ontinuous supply of iron Fe III , which af-122

ter having b een reduced to Fe II during a anoxic phase needs to b e regenerated (i.e ., re-123

oxidized) during the subsequent oxic phase. It is thus clear that the hydro-climate gen-124

erating the oxic/anoxic cycle s exerts a ma jor control on the rate of iron cycling.125

Consider the top soil layer containing organic matter and refer to the total iron con-126

tent in the oxidized and reduced states as F e II and F e III , resp ectively. The total con-127

tent of reducible iron is constant and equal to F e TOT = F e II + F e III . Since our fo cus128

is on the maximum rates, we assume that the availability of the organic substrate and129

microb es do es not limit the reactions, so that the regeneration of Fe III electron accep-130

tor and presence/absence of anoxic conditions limit the reaction. The hydrologic cycle131

will thus govern the reaction rates in this framework. The soil is sub ject to an oxic/anoxic132

cycle of duration T that b egins with the anoxic phase of duration �a = f T (Figure 2),133

whereas the oxic phase lasts for �o = (1 � f ) T , f b eing the anoxic fraction. During134

the anoxic phase, only iron reduction o ccurs (no oxidation allowed), with a consequent135

increase of F e II . During the oxic phas e, iron reduction stops and F e II is oxidiz ed to F e III
136

(Figure 1(b)). Such dynamics are describ ed by the following mass balance equation,137

dF e II

dt
= R E D � O X ; (1)

where R E D = k R ( F e
TOT � F e ) and O X = k O F e

II , k R and k O b eing the reduction138

and oxidation rate constants, resp ec tively. Note that these expressions do not contain139

a dep endence on the amount of substrate and microbial activity, as we are fo cusing ex-140

clusively on the hydrologic regime. However, the rate constants do explicitly dep end on141

the time, t , in that during the anoxic phase k O = 0, while during the oxic phase k R =142
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Figure 2. Time evolution of Fe I I conte nt for di�erent values of the ratio of anoxic/oxic intervals, f =
′:1 in (a), f = ′:5 in (b) and f ′:9 in (c). The p erio d of the anoxic/oxic cycle is �xed, T = 5 days. (d):
(Dashed line) Average reduction rate, �RED = 1=T

R
T
RED (t )dt , as a function of f , for T = 5 days. (Red

p oints) Average reduction rate for f equal to ′.1, ′.5, and ′.9.
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Figure 3. Average reduction rate, �RED = 1=T
R
T
RED (t )dt , for di�erent values of the reduction

and oxidation rate constants, as a function of f and T = 5 days. The reduction rate constant k R = 1
mmol/kg/d, while the oxidation rate constants are, from left to right, 1, 2 and 5 mmol/kg/d.

0. Solving equation (1) for su�ciently long time such that the initial condition has no143

longer inuence, the stationary solution for a given oxic/anoxic cycle (shown in Figure144

2(a)) is given by an exp onential decay during the oxic phase,145

F e II ( t ) = F e II
0 e

� kO t ; (2)

where F e II
0 is the iron content at the end of the preceding anoxic phase and t is the time146

elapsed since the b eginning of the oxic phase. On the contrary, during the anoxic phase147

F e II increases, approaching exp onentially F e TOT ,148

F e II ( t ) = F e TOT � F e II 0
0 e

� kO t ; (3)

F e II 0
0 b eing the iron content at the end of the preceding oxic phase and t the time elapsed149

since the b eginning of the anoxic phase.150

In an extreme scenario, in which conditions are set to b e always oxic ( f = 0, Fig-151

ure 2), iron content p ersis ts in its oxidized state, F e II ( t ) = 0, and the average reduc-152

tion rate, which can b e de�ned as R E D = 1 /T
R
T
R E D ( t ) dt , go es to zero. On the other153

hand, for a scenario of constant anoxic conditions ( f = 1, Figure 2) iron p ersists in its154

reduced state, F e II ( t ) = F e TOT , and again the reduction rate R E D = 0. This argu-155

ment suggests that a maximum reduction rate R E D
�
exists at an intermediate value of156

f , f � . Solving equation (1) for di�erent values of f , the di�erent Fe II tra jec torie s are show n157

in Figure 2, and computing the average reduction rate p er cycle, see Figure 2(d), illus-158

trates the anoxic/oxic cycle for which the R E D is maximum.159

The optimal f � at which the maximum Fe III is achieved dep ends on the reaction160

rate constants, k R and k O . For simplicity, Figure 2 demonstrates that, in the hyp othet-161

ical condition in which k R = k O , the resulting f � = 0 . 5. For higher k R or k O , shorter162

anoxic or oxic phases are needed to reduce or oxidize the same amount of iron, resp ec-163

tively. As the ratio of anoxic.oxic time moves away from the optimal f , the oxic/anoxic164

cycles is favoring eithe r the reduction ( f > f � ) or the oxidation ( f < f � ), leading to165

an inhibition of Fe cycling. When f > f � , the iron-redox cycle is limited by the regen-166

eration of Fe III electron acce ptor, as essentially there is not enough time to oxidize enough167

su�cient iron to use in the following anoxic phase. On the contrary, when f < f � the168

iron-redox cycle is limited by the Fe III reduction, such that the anoxic phase is to o short169

to reduce substantial amounts of iron (Figure 3).170
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Figure 4. (a) Anoxic fraction of the cycle, f , and (b) duration of the cycle, T , as a functi on of the
frequency of precipitation events, �, and for di�erent values of mean pre cipitation depth, ff. The values of
ff, from blue to red line, are 5, 8, 1′, and 12 mm. The probability density function for the soil moisture
was computed from (Laio et al., 2′′1), for a silty clay loam soil, average p orosity n = ′:48, potential
evap otranspiration PET = 4 mm/d, and hydraulic conductivity k h = 14 cm/d.

3 Soil moisture control on oxic/anoxic cycle171

Under �eld conditions, the frequency and depth of the rainfall events, evap o-transpiration172

from soil and plants, and soil prop erties altogether determine the evolution of the soil173

water and oxygen content, causing the soil to undergo transitions b etween oxic and anoxic174

conditions. Since oxygen conte nt exhibits a �rst dep endence on soil moisture (Hall et175

al., 2013; Calabrese & Porp orato, 2019), the average duration of the oxic and anoxic phases,176

for a given hydro-climate, can b e obtained by analyzing the sp eci�c time series of soil177

moisture. Fixing the soil moisture threshold ^ s ab ove which soil conditions can b e con-178

sidered anoxic (there are enough anoxic soil microsites to activate anaerobic pro cess es),179

the average time sp ent in oxic conditions �o then can b e calculated as the average time180

of each excursion b elow the threshold ^ s . The average time of each excursion ab ove ^ s will181

b e �a , the average duration of a oxic /anoxic cycle T = �a + �o , and in turn the anoxic182

fraction of time f = �a /� .183

We show the relationship b etween the anoxic fraction f , cycle length T and the fre -184

quency and mean depth of prec ipitation ( λ and α , resp ectively) in Figure 4. The curves185

are drawn for constant soil prop erties (typical of a silty clay loam) and p otential evap-186

otranspiration ( P E T = 4 mm/d) using a sto chastic water balanc e that provides the187

statistical prop erties of soil moisture base d on rainfall statistics (Laio et al., 2001) (see188

App endix A). Because of the high water losses at soil moisture ab ove �eld capacity, the189

fraction of time sp ent in anoxic conditions is generally lower than the one sp ent in oxic190

conditions, such that the values of f are b elow 0 . 5 (Figure 4). As can b e exp ected, soils191

are in anoxic conditions on average longe r (higher value s of f ) for high rainfall frequen-192

cies acc ompanie d by high average rainfall depths . On the contrary, the whole duration193

of the cycle, T , decreases with λ as the excursion from oxic to anoxic is more likely to194

o ccur. For the re alis tic range of m ean rainfall depth α and frequency λ explored, the length195

of the full anoxic and oxic cycle T decreases with α , again b ecause it b ecomes more likely196

that the soil moisture threshold ^ s is crossed. However, for very high mean rainfall de pth197

α and frequency λ the trend in Figure 4 may b e inve rte d as the soil switches to very wet198

conditions that are in anoxic conditions ( s > ^s ) for most of the time.199
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Figure 5. (a) Geographic lo cation of the Luquillo and Calhoun Exp erimental Forests. (b) Mean
depth and (c) frequency of precipitation events p er each month. In Luquillo, rainfall statistics are
available in Heartsill-Scalley et al. (2′′7) and Calabrese and Porp orato (2′19), while in Calhoun they
were obtained combining multiple sources ("http://criticalzone.org/calhoun/data/datasets/" and
"https://www.usclimate data.com/climate/south-carolina/united-states/321′"). (d) Monthly average
p otential evap otranspirati on. Values were acquired from the CRU climate dataset (Harris et al., 2′14) for
Luquillo and from the ORNL DAAC archives data (Vogel & Sankarasubramanian, 2′′5) for Calhoun.

4 Case studies200

4.1 Study areas201

The comprehensive hydrological and biogeo chemical observatio ns at the tropical202

forest in Luquillo (Puerto Rico) and at the subtropical forest in Calhoun (South Car-203

olina), which are part of the Critical Zone research network sp onsored by the US Na-204

tional Science Foundation, allow us to readily apply the ab ove framework to compare205

the soil iron dynamics and the p otential for iron reduction in these di�erent environments.206

In Luquillo, we fo cus on the Bisley watershed, where many Fe cycling studies have b een207

p erformed. At that site, the mean annual pre cipitation is ab out 3.5 m and the vegeta-208

tion b elongs to the Tab onuco forest typ e (Scatena, 1989). Soils are predominantly Ul-209

tisols, formed from volcanic pare nt material, and b elong to the silty clay loam textural210

class. Calhoun has mean annual precipitation of approximately 1250 mm and vegeta-211

tion includes mixed hardwo o d and pine tree s. Here soils are also predominantly Ultisols,212

formed from a granite-gneiss b edro ck, and b elong to the silt loam textural class (Richter213

& Markewitz, 2001).214

Monthly averaged mean depth and frequency of precipitation as we ll as p otential215

evap otranspiration for the two sites are illus trate d in Figure 5. While Luquillo has a hu-216

mid tropical climate with only a mild seasonality (slightly reduced rainfall in the win-217

ter seas on), Calhoun has a subtropical climate with marked seasonality in b oth precip-218

itation and evap orative demand, June and July b eing the wettest months with also a p eak219

in p otential evap otranspiration. Geo chemical analys is showed that Luquillo and Calhoun220

soils have approximately 150 and 45 mmol, resp ectively, of short-range ordered or low-221

crystallinity Fe III phases p er kilogram of soil (Ginn et al., 2017; Barcellos, Cyle, & Thomp-222

son, 2018; Barcellos, 2018). Soil incubation exp eriments with soil samples from b oth sites223

amended with substrate and microb es revealed that reduction rate constants are of the224

{8{
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Figure 6. (a) Temporal evolution of soil moisture, simulated by means of the stochastic model in

(Laio et al., 2001), in Luquillo (blue line) and Calhoun (green line) over the course of a year. Soils are

silty clay loams and silty loams in Luquillo and Calhoun, respectively, with porosity of 0.48. Soil hydro-

logic properties for the simulation of the soil moisture dynamics from Fernandez-Illescas et al. (2001).

Soils are considered to have su�cient anoxic microsites to support Fe reduction for soil moisture levels

above ŝ = 0 :85 in Luquillo and ^s = 0 :75 in Calhoun. (b) Anoxic fraction of the cycle, f , and (c) duration

of the cycle, T , for each month computed by means of equations ( ??) and ( ??) in the Appendix. (d) Tem-

poral evolution of Fe II in Luquillo (gray line) and Calhoun (red line) over the course of a year, simulated

through equation (1). The reduction and oxidation rate constants are kR = 0 :1 and kO = 10 mmol/kg/d,

respectively.

order of 10� 1 d� 1, while the oxidation rate constants at 21% O2 are of the order of 10225

d� 1 (Chen & Thompson, 2017; Ginn et al., 2017).226

4.2 Oxic/anoxic cycles and iron reduction227

To calculate the temporal dynamics of potential iron reduction (when limited only228

by the hydrologic regime), we solved equation (1) coupled to a soil water balance that229

generates a time series of soil moisture levels based on the frequency and mean depth230

of precipitation events (Figure 6). For Luquillo these rainfall statistics are available in231

Heartsill-Scalley et al. (2007) and Calabrese and Porporato (2019), while in Calhoun they232

were obtained combining multiple sources ("http://criticalzone.org/calhoun/data/datasets/"233

and "https://www.usclimatedata.com/climate/south-carolina/united-states/3210"). The234

average anoxic fractionf and cycle lengthT of the oxic/anoxic cycles are then computed235

for each month from the probability density function of soil moisture (see Appendix A).236

Note that for each month the parameters f and T are computed assuming stationary237

climatic conditions. For each month their values thus correspond to oxic/anoxic cycles238

that would occur if the climatic conditions were stationary and typical of that speci�c239

month. As a consequence, it can happen that the value ofT is greater than the dura-240

tion of the month, e.g., T = 80 days in Calhoun in September. Of course, these large241

values ofT for a particular month only indicate that it is very unlikely to observe full242

redox cycles (an Fe oxidation event and an Fe reduction event) in that given month, typ-243

ically because soil moisture remains below the threshold set.244

In Luquillo, the soil moisture frequently crosses theŝ threshold, generating redox245

cycles of only a few days (2-3 days) throughout the year (Figure 6(a) and (c)). Similarly,246

the calculated anoxic fraction f remains practically constant during the year and approx-247

imately equal to 0.3 (Figure 6(b)). The mild seasonality here is almost not visible in the248
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